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In 1953， 1 pUblished about thr昭enew Miocene ferns from the Hokuriku region in 
the Innerside of Central J apan. Among of these speci官民 the most magnified species 
has been named by me“OSlJlunda bromeliaefoli・01・ties"l)from the living species of O. 
broJ1leんaぞβlliaCopland.2) (、Thisli ving species is synonymed of Plenasiulll ballk.rz・叫んlia
PresL) 
But 1 discovered some hitherto d出 ciptive fossils had been published from the 
“Braun1王ohlebei Wissenfels川)as Pecザterislmcotetrae (8. 304， Taf. n， Fig. 1)， F. 
ligllitU1Jl (S. 305， Taf. II， Fig. 2a， 2b)， P. aJ'/.gusta (8. 306， Taf. I， Fig. 3) and F. 
crassil1erzlZ'・s(S. 307， Taf. n， Fig. 4). When Heer1) reported the Miocene fern from the 
Bovey Tracey in Devonshire named Pe{'otteris (Ifemiteria) ligllitum， which he hims告lf
had named Astidz・ltlJllignitu7Jl in 1861， he adopted the second species of Puotteris 
l(gnitu711， instead of taking Giebel's first species. Many oth台rauthors used th邑 species
name“lignitum" without correcting Heer's description; among them， Krausel and 
Weyland5) reported the mistake that Giebel's :first name“r. leucotetrae円 hadbeen written 
later than ".1'. ligllitum円 thatis the former is written in page 304， the latter in page 
303. However， in page 303， 1 did not discover the “P.よ'ignilltlJl門.
Above mentioned facts are nonsense m且nn目 sthat the priority name was less 
r邑sp巴ctedthe other name. But 1 consider that Heer and other author・swould have 
been regarded “lignitum" the meaning of the "Braunkohle 01' Lignite". 
After in 1882， Gardner and Ettingshausen had done a detailed description of this 
species of Osmlmda lignitムWlfrom the British Miocene fior・a，and they referrεd to 
that it was so closely resembled to some of the forms of a living species of OS7111mda 
jαZltlllU-a Blume.6) And more other fεsearchers consid色fedthat their species of 1乍('otteris
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1) Matsuo， H. (1953); p. 141， Text.fig. 1. 
2) Ogata， M. (四33);pl. 237 
3) Giebel， C. (1857): p. 304-307， Taf. 1， Fig. 1-4. 
4) Heer， O. (1863); p. 1047， Pl. LV. figs. 5， 6 (not fig. 4): Pl. LVJ， figs. 2-11 (not fig. 1). 
5) Krausel， R. and H. Weyland (1951): S. 28 
6) Gardner， J.S. & C. von. Ettillgshausen (1879-1882): p. 6. 
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lignitum had been referred to the li札口gsp告ciesof Plenasi・u閥均nksiaそfo!ia，as Saporta 
問 portedcomparing his species from the southern France with the living species of 
Plenasium bromeli・aeJら!t・umり and 呂sStur8) had been referred to th号 livingspεcies of 
Osmunda (Plenasium) (as it is Plenasium banksi固aefo!ium)，when he described 
the new species of Osmzmda Gutschreiberin from the Tertiary in Germany， which 
was closely r巴sembledto Pecopteris 
More recently， Krausel and Weyland reported the anatomical and morphological 
works of the Osmunda !ignzγum， using the genus Osmunda. According to their notesめ，
Squinabol had beεn alr開 dypublished the name of Plerzasium in 1889. 
B百causeof above mentioned rεasons， my magnified species of Osmunda brome!t'ae-
has to be revised to Plenasium 
n. Ol1 the two reasons of the revised name. 
1 try to r告porton the two reasons in品 tai1， of which my 0‘附側内針。me!iaゆ!ioides
1S revised to .1をlnasium
The first reason: It may bθunjust to adopt to the name of the living genus 
PlenasiztJll for a fossil sterial pinna; nevertheless， a sterial pinna of Plenasium 
向 nksiaザ"oliumshows a very characieristic shape of a bload leaf of Banksia. 80 that， 
if a fossil邑terialpinna should suggest the above mentioned characteristic shape， it 
may b記 compared with the genus Plenasiu1?l. And more， 1 consider that the fossil 
genera of the J¥在ioceneage should have been referred to the living genera as possible. 
So the hitherto described fossil sp君ciesof Pecopteris or Osmunda lignitu1lZ 
must be emended to a name of Plenasium 
The other r開 son: In spite of th告 poorr母ferencesin my hand， 1 reported the new 
species of the name oI Osmunda bromeliaefohoides; as it has a charact君ristic and 
magnified pinna， and has n居verbeen known the Miocene 110ra in Japan呂tleast. 1 have 
never heard some hitherto described works at that time. 
How告ver，when 1 read a report of Florin， 1 saw he had b関口 described the large 
pinna as n呂me01 Osmlmda noted a邑 followed:
Eine unvollstandige， st色rileFieder， ungefahr 1.5 cm breit， von lineallanzettlicher Form， 
in dicht g出向llte，ganzrandige， kurze Segmente geteilt; diese nur wenig von einander 
frei， vorwarts引 lswartsgerichtet mit nahezu stumpfer Spitze; ihre Mittelader deutlich 
hervotr冶tend，in die Spitze auslaufend， mit under massig sp1tzen Winkel ausgehenden 
und einmal sich gabelnden Seit芭nadern; die Anzahl der letztεren呂ufder nach der 
Spitze der Fieder gewandten Seite d告rMittlader ungefahr 6， auf der entgegegesetzten 
Seite etwa 8 betrag官nd.
Dies色 Osmztndaerinnert so affallend an die aus der europaischen Tertiarformen 
7) Saporta， G. (1867). p. 4. 
8) Stur， D. (1870): S. 5-6 
百) Kr註usel，R. & H. Weyland (1951)， S.28 
10) Florin， R目 (1922):S. 7-8， Taf. 1， Fig. 1， 2.
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mehrmals beschriebene und abgebildete Osmunda lignitum (Giebel) Stur， dass ich sie 
als mit dieser Art identisch ansehen muss.・
Osmunda lignitum (Giebel) Stur， ist fur Ostasien neu. Sie ist fruher aus dem Eozan 
und Oligozan Europas bekannt geworden. 
But 1 regarded that my species was the di妊erenttype of nervation from the species 
of Osmunda !z'・'gnitumof G←chen-Tzu in the Fu-shun Coal Field. And then 1 es-
tab1ished the new species referenced with the living species of Osmunda bromeliaefolia. 
In the truth， li'lorin's specimens is very closely resembled to the Tertiary fern of 
Swiss， as Heer described as Lastraea (Goni・opteris)sti・riacaUngerI1) from the Miocene 
f1.ora of Bovey Tracy12) and from Greenland13); and also resembled to the Tertiary 
f1.ora of the Yellowstone National Park in U. S. America， as Knowlton described as 
Astlenium mag舟um.14)
Although Krausel and Weyland15) considered that Lastraea stiriaca was the synonym 
of Osmunda lignitum. 1 don't complied with their opinions. 
Because of the two above mentioned reasons， 1 consider to revise to Plen仰向m
lignitum from the Osmunda li・'gnitumwhich had been distributed in the Northern 
Hemisphere at the age of Miocene. 
III. Discussion of Species 
Fami1y Osmundaceae 
Genus Plenasium Presl. 
Plen仏dumlignitum (Giebel) Squinabol 1889. 
1857. Pecopteris Leucopetrae Giebel; S. 304， Taf. I， Fig. 1. 
1857. P. ♂'zgnitum Giebel; S. 305. Taf. I， Fig. 2. 
1857. P. angωta Giebel; S. 306， Taf. I， Fig. 3. 
1857. P. C rassinervis Giebel; S. 307， Taf. I， Fig. 4. 
1860. Astlenium meyeri Ludwig; S. 63， Taf. XII， Fig. 3. 
1863. Pecotteris (Hemite!ia) !z'・gnitumHeer; pp. 1047-51， pl.L VI， figs. 2-11 (non fig. 
1); pl. LVII， figs. 1-7. 
1867. Pecopteris lignitum Saporta; p. 42-44. pl. 3， figs. 4， 5.
1868. P. Tore!li Heer; Taf. 1， Fig. 15. 
1870. Osmunda lignitum Stur; S. 5. 
1870. Osumunda Gutschreiberin Stur; S. 9， Taf. I， Fig. 1-8. 
1879. O. !z'・'gnitumGardner & Ettingshausen; p. 49， pl.IV， figs. 1-3， pl.XIII， 
figs. 1-4. 
11) Heer， O.(1855): S. 31， Taf. 7， 8.
12) Heer， O. (1863): p. 1046， pl.LVI， figs. 12-15， assynonymy as Lastraea Bumburii Heer (p， 1046-
47， pl.LXIII， fig. lb， magni宣edc， d，). 
13) Heer， O. (1868): Taf. XL V， Fig. 7. 
14) Knowlton， F.H. (1899): p. 667， pl.LXXIX， figs. 5-8. 
15) Krausel， R. & H. Weyland， (1951): S. 26， S.28. 
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1889. Plenasium lignitum Squinabol; after Krausel & Weyland (1951)， S. 28。
1916. Osmunda delawarensis Berry; pp. 763-64， pl.L， figs. 2-4. 
1920. Pecρ>tteris To-fa7Zgensu Colani; pp. 116-17， pl.IV， fig. 4。
1925. Rathae!ia neurotteroiゐsB芭rry;p. 26， 1， fig. 8. 
1951. 0‘l'?nu1Zda lignitum Krausel & Weyland; S. 25-28， Fig. 1-4. Textabb. 3. 
1953. O. brome!iaザ'olioidesMatsuo; pp. 141-42， Te玄t岳g.1. 
1956. O. brome!iaりもlioidesMatsuo; pp. 718~19， Text-fig. 1. 
The pinnules ar号 foundin layers of the diatomaceous white mudy clay b巴dsin 
neighbourhood at Kanmachi， and Tsuchikawa etc. Nakajima-Machi， Kashima心un，
Ishikawa Prefecture発 inthe middle part of Noto Peninsula.16) 
The first dεscription of th号 Plenasium had been written by Giebel in 1857 
as name of Pecotteげよ leucotetrae， P. γzmz， P. angusta and P. crassi1tervis from 
th思“Braunkohle"of Wissenfels in Germany. When 1 read these descriptions， 1 find 
that though they arεclosely resembled each others， there are some di旺erencesamong 
their angles bεtween midribs and secondary nerves. They are 300 in F. leucotdrae， 
480 in P. ligzzitu7n， 3D. in P. angusla and 400 in P. crassZ1zerz山.And so Giebel pointed 
out the resemblance of the P. with P. and said on F. li・gnzγum
as“-mIt ahnlich wie bei g君臨rbtenRand日一月 inpage 305. 
Nevertheless， 1 consider that they were the same figures between P. leucotetrae (τaf. 
I， Fig. 1) with P.。αngωta(Taf. II， as in the case of betw開設 P. lig nitum 
(Taιn， Fig， 2) with P. crassinervis (TaL II， Fig. 4)， and a1so 1 don't regard any 
difference of figures between P. lettcotdrae with P. 
When Gardn邑rand EUingshausenl7) revis色d to OSlJlzmda for Pecotteris 
lignitu1JZ from Bournemouth and Bovey Tracey in England， they d日scribedthis species 
as followed; 
Osmunda fronde pinna"ta， pinnis elongato-lin巴 subcoriaceis，apice valde attenuatis 
et acuminatis， basi breviter petiolatis， margnie profunde inci邑o-serratisrarius remote 
denticulatis vel basi undulatis; n忠rvationePecopteridis verae， nervo promario basi valido 
prominente， subrecto， apicem vθrsus attenuato， indiviso; nervis secundaris numerosis， 
angulis acutis egr色dientibus，plus minusve fiexuosis sub apicibus loborum plerumque 
furcatis; nervis t巴rtiariisinferioribus furcat1s su b an 
持石!IIY県鹿島郡中島町上町，土川
16) Matsuo， H. (1宮56);p. 718-719. 
17) Gardner， J.S. & C. B. Ettingshausen (1879-82); p. 50. 
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There are a few authors compar色d the fossil species with the living species of 
PleJlaめ'tm向 F伽園。ψρ'a，except abov色.me叫 ionedopinions hy Gardner and EHingshaus目~.
Saporta18) m日ntionedon the Heerヲs ・2 万g;zzγzt?l38“La plus naturelle nous 
parait encore celle que mentione M. Ungεr dans sa Eotice et qui repprocherait le 
Fecザteris !z"g71仇 :PIl du genere F!nwsル1IZ et surtout du FλんeωJ山川i完υ抑7l broω仰万ノ'/zel，
P針reωsl.，~一~"，円  
And very most recently， Krausel ancl WeylandlD) descJ噌ihedthe stuピiiesi n cletail on 
this species as followecl; 
“OSJnUノuialigノ'Zitumist mit verschied日nenFarrien der g邑g世nwartv告rgleichenworden. 
80 weist Stur auf O. tres!ianil J. Smith， hesonders ihre var.おnksiaef{)liaPresl. hin， 
anclere Autoren nennen Zケf:lI-azilt1I2 βrOlJleliaらlolt・11mPresL In b百idenFallen herrscht 
gute morphologische Uebereinstimmung. l'i;.ber es ist nicht zu b百streiten，dass es auch 
ausserhalb der Osmundaceen Farne mit ahnlich r.i吃sta1tetenLaubε 
is resembled to 1 agree with above mentioned opinions that the Ple/lasil!>7l 
the Hving species of P!e/lasiuJ?l ballkriaefoliu17l; and in spit日 ofhaving been unknown 
a fertile pinTIul丑， 1 am sure its charact日risticshape of 日terialpinnule belongs to the 
genus PleJlasiu1JZ. 
They mention that Plenasiu式12lignituJIZ had been distrihuted frOll1 Europe to Asia in 
the Paleogene and Neogene age. But about the North Americ品 noone ever been 
clescribεcl in spite of the same distributed area in the Northern Hemisphere. Bl1t 1 
consider 1:hat thεre are some sp巴ciesbelonged to P. 
are OS1Jltllda delawarellsis B君主ry~O) from the Magothy 
Marylancl ancl Rat!zaelia 7leurρ'tter{)id，出 Debey& 
Formation (upper Cretaceous) in Tennesse色 byBerry. 
On the former species of O. delawarell、ru，Berry described as followed; 
“Fronds pinnate. Pim:ae simple， elongat記， linearlanceolaie， inequilateral at 
the base. Borders undulate， very slightly crenulate; Xrond suhstanc色 thick.Pinnae 7.5 
cm long， 5-20 mm wide near tbe base， tapering to a ・n日rrowpoint， closely resembling 
the sterial pinnae of OS17lUlどiatres!iana J“Smith of the east and south Asiatic regiol1， 






















more like that in OSlIUiiど必 Linne:' 
1 agree with his description for th邑S思 figur合sin 
is the old田 tspecimens in the Northern 
ln conc1usion， Fleni7siztm li・'gnitZ!1Jlhad occu.rred from the North America at the 
Upper Cretaceous age and distributed Irom Europe to Asia in the Palaeogene age， and 
in the Neogene age its distributed area ocuppied in whole Northern Hemisphere. And 
L， and 80 1 think this species 
recently， its 0妊springgrows thick in the area of th百 AsiaticContinents. 
18) Saporta， G. (1867); p. 44. 
19) Krausel， R. & H. Weyland (1951); p. 27 
20) Berry， E.W目 (1916);pp. 763-64， pl.L， figs. 2-4. 
21) Berry， E.W. (1925); p. 26， pl.1， fig. 8舎 (notDebey & Ettingshaus巴n，in 185町
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